
ROSMAN SENIORS ON 
MONTH HONOR ROLL 

Honor Roll 
Seniors—Lila Gillespie, Mildred 

Henderson, Fannie Morgan. Ophe.is 
White, Bruce Reid, Earl White. E.J. 
Whitmire, Frank Israel, Paul Whit- 
mire. 

Eighth—Barbara Henderson, J, 
R. Breedlove Lawrence Banther. 

Ninth — Charles McCall, Julius 
Tinsley, Everett Whitmire. 

Tenth—Altha McCall Alta Hinkle, 
Rav Hinkle, Mae Cash, Thelma Gal- 
loway, Miklred Galloway. 

Perfect Attendance 
Seniors—Douglas Lldridge, How- 

ard Galloway, Clinton Greene, Jac.; 

Gitlespie, O-car McCa.l, Bruce Hew, 
Edith Clarke, Mildred Henderson, 
Ethel Manly, Ann Moore, Maxie 
Moore, Fannie Morgan, Inez Owen, 
Bernice Reid, Ophelia White- 

Eighth— Dohonrr Fisher, Helen 
Fisher, Hilda Galloway, Carolyn 
Garren, Barbara Henderson, Julia 

Jordan, Ruby Love, Helen McKin- 
ney, Hazel Moore, Tommie Reynolds, 
Louise Rigdon Helen Summey. Leno- 
ra Thomas, Annice Whitmire, Law- 
rence Banther, J. R, Broedicye, 
Charles Clark. Frank Chappll, Quin- 
ton Crane, Bvoadus Duncan, Earl 

Duncan, Craig Fisher, Pau£ Fisher, 
Fred Gillespie, Tom GlazClier, Ru> 

>ell Given, Woodrow Masters, J. «• 

McCall. Donald Nelson Howard 
Reese, Tom Rogers, Archie WhLr 

mire. Lamar Whitmire. Herbert 
Woodard. 

Ninth—Uu'-asll Duncan, Harold 
... « 1M <1 MIS 

Call. Uo Roid. Julius Tinsley, Earl 
Whitmire, Everett Whitmire D S. 

Winchester, Millie Allison, Virginia 
\rro\vooc1, L^o Banther, Oertriulc 

Breedlove, Annie Gillespie, Mary 
Morgan, Inez Oates Addie Owen, 

vine Owen, Laura Pharr, Lois Whit- 

,vire. R u h V Whitmire, Dorothy 
Wild Oneda Wilds. 

Tenth—Mildred Galloway, M ae 

Cash. Altha McCall, Beatrice Wood-! 
■ivd Aubutus Norris, Oliver Mor- 

"can Fred Israel, Hall Owen, Odell 
Mkeu Mm y Gillespie, Ophelia Green, 
Kiln Mao Masters. 

__ 

WANT ADS 
MOVING and GENERAL HAUL- 

ING—reasonable prices, every load 

insured. See Charlie McCrary at 

MeOrn-v Auto Service, Phone 290,' 
Brevard, N C._ DtC l- U 

l(OST_B1 a leather pocketbook, 
Contains valuable articles. Re- 

ward. Retu. to Ada Ki.patnek 
Teague._p 
DOGWOOD WANTED—iVa inches 

at small end—16 inches and up to 

4 ft. ill length. Char of knots, de- 

fects and red heart. S12.30 per cold 

delivered in Brevard. H. S. Towr.- 

-end. Cantrell Blaetsmith Shop, near 

Depot, Breva Dec^i-tf 
FOR SALE—Homemade cakes on 

sale every day beginning Friday 
at City Market and both Mull 
-tores.Special orders also solicited. 

Mrs. Aston Keath, Brevard. Up 
—* 

LET t'S DO YOUR 
JOB PRINTING 

WANTED — Your Shoe Repairing 
We are equipped to do first class 

shoe repair work. Ladies soles anc 

heels 75 cents. Men’s soles ana 

rubber heels $1.00. Brevard Shot 
Shop, T. F„ Water-', owner—Newt 
Arcade. __Jan 1 tfc | 
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS—guaran-j 

teed regular Underwood-Fisher! 
made same you pay i5c for else- 
where -only 60 cents, 2 for $1.00. 
The Times office. J 

WANTED TO TRADE—A ntule for 
a 16 m 20 guage gun. ltp 

p. T. WATSON, 
Cedar Mtn., N. C. 

CARBON PAPER—the kind that 
lasts and .'fuses to smut all over 

-lie office when handled.at less 
than you pa for cheap grades. The 
Times office 

WE CAN di a perfect job on thin- 
ning thick bushv hair. We special- 

>.o in Ladies an Children's hair 
cuts. Smith’- Bav't ; Shop. 

! RED CROSS WORKERS TO 

j REPORT ON ROLL CALL 

All ••anvaseeres for the annual 
i Red Cross Roll Call are requested 
by ths chairman, Jerry Jerome, to 

report to him not later than Friday 
'of this week. 
I Mr. Jerome is anticipating reach- 

>ing or even surpassing the 200< quota 
1 set for this county, with neariy 160 

memberships already reported and 
several canvassers still to report. 

PM FOREST HAS 

(FINE SCHOOL REPORT 
Davidson River school pupils made 

excellent marks during the third 
month of school according to the 

number on the honor roll and those 

having perfect attendance 
Honor Roll 

j Katherene McCall, Frank Barton, 
I Ellen Sentell, Helen Ray, Victor Hol- 

lingsworth, Briscoe Norris, Frank- 

lin Campfield, Elisabeth Alnson, 
Linden Or1-, Christene Senicll, Mat- 

tie Sheppherd, Robert Owens, Ed- 

win Cheek. Bob T Gash, Alva Sen- 

tell, Ralph Sentell, Billie Jean Dhan- 

can. Myrtle Norris, Annie Mae 

Searcy, Eli Allison. 
Wiliie Cody, Christene Galloway, 

Ollie Mae Metcalf. Christene Mul- 

enex, Helen Pickeisimer, Ruth Dun- 
can. Carmen Curto, Martha Albert, 
Herman Hollingsworth, Milured 

Cheek. Bonnie Fortune, Edward Cur- 

to, David Barton. 
Perfect Attendance 

Henry Curto, Gadem Galloway. 
Clvde Galloway, Fleet Holden, Jack 

Mackey, Evcretto Norris, Alfred 

Cooper. Leona Brewer, Laura Cagle,; 
Mary Anne Daniels, Marguerite; 
Fradv, Dora Owen, Edna Owen, 

Helen, Pressley, Betty Roller, Dere 

Scarce, Frances Walker, Mary Jane 

Nicholson. Mattie Sheppherd. De- 

lis Paikcr, Ellen Sentell, franklin; 
Campficld. Bill Galloway,’ Glenn Ar- 

rington. Christene Sentelle, Noin 

Lee Rhodes, John Norris, \ ictoi IIol-| 
lingswovth, Ned Barnett. i 

Neva Jones, Robert Owens, Ed-. 
win Cheek, Woodrow Cooper, L V. 

Corn. Bob. T. Gash, Bilfy Lyday, 
I);von I.vday, Alva Sentelle, Thelma 
Daniels.‘Billie Jean Duncan, Inc* 

F.dmundson, Bennie Galloway, Vera 
( 

Hamlin, Myrtle Norris, Otellia Par- 

ris. Catherine Raines, Annie Mae, 
Searcy. Stanley Allison, RalP-1, 
Allison. Sin Barnett, Roy McCall,, 
A. J. Parker, Eli Allison, Willie 

Codv, Christene Galioway, Elsie 

Marl urn, Christene Mulenex Edna 

Nichohlson, Zelln Mae Orr, Mary ■ 

Parris. 
Helen Pickeisimer, Roy Reese, 

Veora Mullenex, Willie Mae Rhodes, 
Annie Sentell, Eva Sentell, Helen 
Daniels. Martha Albert E d g: a ir 

Meeee H'e r m a n Hollingsworth, 
j. vce Sentell, Harry Sentell, Ruth 
Duncan, David Barton, Bonnie hor- 

tune. Mildred Cheek, Louise Muf- 
ene\. Ethel McCall, Delphme Ga 

loway. Edward Curto, Eugema Hoi-, 
den. Ruby Lee Allison, Billy Me 

Call. Frazier Sentelle, Ralph oen 

telle._ 

SILYERSTEEN 
(By Annie Miller) 

We ore keeping up our average at- 

tendance well. Sixty seven children 

were present Wednesday before. 
Thanksgiving. 

We are looking forward to e 

Christmas vacation ■ and a prograrn 
with a Christmas tree for the 

The county has supplied us with 

a traveling library of about 35 good 
book5. 

Hiss Helen Allison spent her va- 

cation at Cherryfield with her par- 
01 

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Miller and 
(hildren spent Thanksgiving day at 

bnpphiie.^ Booth Price and 

daughter Mildred visited relatives, 

nod friends in Jackson county Sat- 

urday. 
Allen MeCall was home foi the 

vacs'ion from a veterans camp a. 

I alee I.ure. 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Kilpatrick were 

visitors at Cherryfield Saturday. 
Floyd Miller visited N. C. Miller 

Wednesday of last week. 

TOYLAND 
NOW 
OPEN 

Wise Old Santa is buying at Sears 
BRING the children to Sears Toylaml.what a treat they have in 

store.bikes, tricycles, footballs, basketballs, automobiles that run 

by batteries and have electric lights, dolls, doll buggies, tea, kitchen 

ami cleaning set*. cames of all kinds....in fact, everything to gladden 
tin- heart of am uni's ter. 

Gifts for Everyo- 
THK whole t'.. y will be remembered on v 

has hundreds of item* to choose from wv' 

appreciated gift-.... Don’t delay y<" 

LEGALIZED WHISKEY 
IN U.S. ON TUESDAY 

(Continued from page one) 
tion has no jurifidiction—taxes. 

The federal tax on whiskey until 
changed by congress will be $1.10 a 

100 proof gallon with a $6 tax on 

imported spirits. 
The senate finance committee and 

the house ways and means commit- 
tee will begin a joint study of taxa- 
tion on December 11. Many of the 
members are reported to favor $2.20 
levy < n whiskey and other distilled 
spirits. 

A part of the President’s liquor 
progrnni includes levies low enough 
to encourage the consumption of 
beer and wines, 

Representatives of the distillers 
have reported they have on hand 
about 4,600,000 gallons of aged do- 
mestic whiskey. Through rectification 
and Wending this could tyc mult!*1 
pled four or fjye times. I 

The whisky figure is exclusive or 

224,721 gallons of rum; 306,061 of 
giin; 1,768,909 of brandy; 22,311.184 
of grain alcohol; and around 70,000,- 
000 gallons of wine. 

The government has already taken 
steps to license imports of about 4,- 
000,000 gallons up to February 1st.' 

After that import quotas will be 
assigned to the various countries on 
the basis of concessions they make 
for the admittance of American agri- 
cultural products. 

In 23 states, the sale of liquor will 
be legal after prohibition is repealed 
or within a brief period. The open 
saloon is outlawed in most, 1 

Tho rules laid down within the 
states vary widely but in most the 
trend is toward the sale of liquor in 
unbroken packages unless it is for 

(■consumption with food on premises 
where sold. 

The states where liquor may be 
fold arc: Arizona, California, Colora- 
do, Cnneeticu,t, Delaware1, Illinois, 
Indiana, Louisiana, Massachusetts, 
Michigan, Missouri, Montana, Ne- 
vada, New York, New Jersy, New 
Mexico, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania, 
Rhode Island. South Carolina, Wash- 
ington, and Wisconsin, South Caro- 
lina, while not permitting direct sale 
in the state, allows imports from 
ether states. 

Ratification of repeal Tuesday by 
Ohio, Utah, and Pennsylvania mark- 
ed the end of a nationally and 
theoretically dry era of 13 years, 11 
months and It days, although the 
saloons were actually closed by war- 

time prohibition on July 1, 1919. 

SHOULD TUNE IN ON 
INSTITUTE PROGRAM 

People of Brevard and Transyl- 
vania county are asked through 
W. L. Aiken chairman of the board 
of county commissioners, and J. C. 
Wike, mayor of Brevard,to tune in 
their radios on the Institute of Gov-j 
ernment program to be given our 
December 12 from 1:39 to 2:30! 
o’clock. s j 

Original plans as noted in a 

proclamation by Governor Ehring- 
haus called for mass meeting of of- j 
ficials and citizens, and for group 
meetings of all school children and 
teachers in order that the program 
could be heard. However, this is not 

being done in this county, Chairman j 
Aiken and Mayor Wike asking that 
all people tune in on the program. 

jordaFgiven- two 
YEARS IN ATLANTA 

_ I 
ANDERSON, Dec. 1 — A term of 

two years in the Atlanta federal 
prison was imposed this afternoon1 
in United States district court by ; 
Judge H. H. Watkins upon Charles; 
C. Jordan, 68-year-old former road; 
builder, who was convicted earlier 
during the week for the use of the] 
mails in an extortion plot. 

The sentence was pronounced 
after Judge Watkins had reviewed; 
the ease at some length during j 
which he stated that the jury’s 
finding he felt was in line with the 
evidence in the case and that it was 

the stress of financial troubles that 
hud led the defendant to commit 
the crime. Jordan, sitting with his 
wife and other members of the 

| family, received the sentence calm- 
ly. His attitude of calmness char- 
acterized his demeanor throughout 
the trial, but while he remainded 
outwardly composed his wife, upon 
whom the strain of tho trial had 
a telling effect, sobbed as the court 

pronounced the sentence and during 
the remarks of the cotn-t immedi- 
ately preceding the imposition of 

the prison term. 
Trial Of Much Interest 

It is probable the defendant will 
be taken to Atlanta within the next 

day or two to commence the se>" 

ice of his term of impriso- 
although this afternoon it 
bwn detimieiy «eierr- 

marshal’s office jo- 
be removed to 

The imo' 
afterp** 
po- 

SIX MAKE HONORS 
AT QUEBEC SCHOOL 

— 

Quebec school's honor roll for the. 
third month of school' feH far below' 
that of the previous two month*, on- 
ly five making the honor roll. 

Honor Roil 
Second grade—Curtis Reid, Roma 

Whitmire, Millie Fisher. 
Third — J. B. Chapman, Wave 

Brooks, Laura Whitmire. 
Perfect Attendance 

Fourth—Lee Reid, T. C. McCall, 
Ruby Golden. 

Fifth—Faye Brooks, Ida Whit- 
mire. 

Si\— Truman Hen<|erion, John 
Howard Thomas, Emmett Whitmire, 
Mildred McCall, Rebecca Smith. 

Seventh—Rufus Odell, John Reid, 
Irene Owen. 

significant cf the Thanksgiving sea- 
son. 

Miss Ruby Whitmire gave the ad- 
dress of welcome and response was 
made by L. P. Hamlin. Short ad- 
dresses were made by Rev Paul 
Hartse’l and R. H. Ramsey. 

About 65 people enjoyed the oc- 
casion. including members of both 
classes. 

Mrs. Ralph Sams and small son 
of Asheville spent a few days this 
week with Mrs. Sams’ mother, Mrs. 
J. W. Hayes, who has been very ill 
but is improving. 

Mrs. Thelma £. Galloway left 
Tuesday for Asheville where she 
will resume her work. 

Mrs. George Marshall Jr., of 
Asheville was guest Friday of Mrs. 
C. M. Douglas. 

Gaston farmers report the best 
juality of sweet potatoes in years 
although the crop was short. Prac- 
licallv all of the crop has been 
placed in storage houses 
■ IMIMIHtlltti’ MiltlliiiallllllltlllllllllllllMl'IM.IIIHIMH''till *11 
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Society News and Club Activities 
* 

y. P. DIVISION 
ENJOYS SOCIAL 

The Young People's division of the 
1 Methodist church enjoyed a social 
i gathering at the church Tuesday 
i evening. 

Games, songs ana music featured 
1 the evening’s entertainment Ra- 

freshmsnt3 of hot chocolate and 
sandwiches were served during the 

■ evening. 
I The young people served refresh- 
| menta also to the members of the 
! board of stewards meeting at the 
I same time in another room of the 
church. 

Mrs. Oliver Orr and Mrs. Leon 

I English Jr. were chaperones of the 
party. 

BAPTIST SOCIETY ELECTS 
NEW OFFICERS FOR YEAR 

! Election of officers for the en- 

suing year featured the regular 
/meeting of the Women’s Missionary 

society of the Baptist church held 
Tuesday afternoon in the church 
parlors. 

Following were the officers elect- 
led: President, Mrs. M. H. Holliday, 

1st vice president, Mrs. B. F. Beas- 
ley 2nd vice president, Mrs. John 
Ashworth; recording secretary, Mm 
Thomas Dods worth; corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. J. B. Jones; treasur- 

er, Mrs. W. T. Bos&e. 
The society will sell Christmas 

1 

seals et the booth on December 20 
and 21, Mrs. R. H. Duckworth and 
Miss Helen Erwin selling on thi 
20th, and Mrs. M. H. Holliday and 

1 Miss Roberta Bryant in charge of 
sales on the 21st. 

An interesting program in charge 
of Mrs. T. E. Reid was presented on 

the subject, “FirstDay of Prayer for 
World Missions.” Mrs. Reid was as- 

sisted by Mrs. J. B. Jones, Mrs. 
Julian Glnzener ar.d Mrs. T. C. Gal- 
loway. 

i LIVINGSTON CIRCLE TO 
I MEET TUESDAY AFTERNOON ! 

The Livingston circle of the Ba>< 
tist church will meet next Tuesday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at the home 
of Mrs. John Ashworth. All mem- 
bers are requested to be present. 

PH I LATHE AS TO BRING 
CHRISTMAS CHEER' 

The Philathea class of the Hair 
tist church held its regular month- 
ly business meeting, Tuesday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Wallace Bryant 
on Probarte street. 

The meeting was presided over 
by th|o president, Margaret Boss*, 
The class decided tc do its part in 
bringing Christmas cheer to some 

needy family. 
After the business session, a 

social hour was enjoyed during 
which time a salad was served by 
the hostess. 

FAREWELL PARTY IS 
ENJOYABLE AFFAIR 

A farewell party was given by 
Marjorie Tinsley Thursday evening 
at her home, the affair honoring 
Reginald Kilpatrick before leaving 
the community. 

Refreshments were served during 
the evening, with 25 friends present 
to enjoy the occasion. 

BARAGA CLASS GUESTS 
OF PHILATHEA CLASS 
The Barnca class of the Baptist 
church was the honored guest at a 

dinner given by the Philathea class 
Tuesday evening at the church. 

The guests r»et in the church pal- 
lor where various games were play- 
ed and at 8 o’clock assembled in the; 
dining room where dinner wasj 
served. Thu tables were effectively i 

decorated and place cards weie' 

Here-—and There 
Among Asheville’s Better Shops 

LEATHER BOUND 

BOOKS 
$1 

By world’s foremost authors.. 
all subjects. An ideal gift 
Write for Christmas catalogue 
....gift suggestions, in actual 
color. 

ALL DRESSES 
and 

EVENING 
WRAPS 

Radically 
Reduced 

Vanderbilt Place 
Biltmore Forest 

GIFTS for BOYS 
Boxing gloves, punching bags, 
tennis racquets, ping pong 
sets, exercise sets, chemical 
sets, basket balls, foot balls, 
archery equipment. 

COVINGTON 

Phone 
5017 

SPORT SHOP 
Everything for the 

discriminating sportsman 
3i Haywood Phone 5017 

Twin Sweater Sets 
$2.98 up 

SKIRTS $2.98 up 
(New Tweeds included) 

POLO COATS $9.95 up 
(Beautifully lined) 

It’s more fun droppirg in on tho 
BON MARCHE these days—their 
“specialty square” is a practically 
irresistible magnet. Every day some- 

thing new, unusual and desirable is 
put cn display there. The prices are 

usually under a dollar and almost 
without fail you'll see something 
you’re looking for, whether it be a 

good looking bag, gloves, handker- 
chiefs or any number of things. You 
will find many things here that will 
make grand Christmas gifts. 

If you want to make Junior’s Christ- 
mas a real boys Paradise, let COV- 
INGTON’S be your guide They are 

showing with due pride: genuine 
cowhide boxing gloves; standard ar- 

chery equipment; all types of balls; 
exciting chemical sets; athletic ex-- 

■ercising sets; all price tennis 
rackets and indoor horse shoe sets. 
Yon begin to feel ambitior.3 of dem- 

I onstrating your physical prowess af- 
1 ter looking around this shop for a 

| short while. 

Jean West of THE LADIES SHOP 
is showing her Christmas spirit in 
a truly admirable manner. She is 

having a perfectly marvelous sale 
in which she has reduced all her 
dresses, knit suits, and very stunning 
hats enormously. Exciting bargains 
galore confront you in her shop. 
Drop in to outfit yourself econom- 

ically and smartly for the holidays, 
or to buy mother or sister a Christ- 
mas present they will thame you 
for for months. 

THE COLLEGIATE SHOP should 
certainly have been remembered in 
the Thanksgiving ceremonies of ev- 

ery woman in these parts who liked 
tailored and sports clothes. This 

shop doesn't miss" a trick in whs- 

new, clever .and good looking 
week they are showing v 

per suits, three piece' 
with matching 
material is h- 
colors ar<- 

and h-' 

A gift for an 
older person 

Knitted, Woolen 

SHOULDERETTES 
I 

Soft, shoulder warmers, jackets 
and other knitted sacques in. 

pastel colors, gray and black 
and white. $2.9? 

y% off on all 
HATS 

One-third off on all silk and 
wool dresses and coats 

One lot $12.95 
Formerly $19.50 & $25 

JEAN WEST 

“The Ladies Sh' 
% 

58 Haywood 

SHO’’ 


